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Theu Caimdiaib Anitial Digest, 1912. Toronto: Canada Law
Book Co., Ltd, 1913.

This Digest coûtains ail Canadian Reported Cases for last
year. It is arranged according. to the standard law classiflcation
înaugurated in the year previous. The systein adopted is one
that gives great assistance to the practitioner in ]ooking up
decided cases, so that lic -nay know when hie hias exhausted al
that are to, be found in the reporte. The permanent main tities
and subdivisions are continued so far as the matter allows. The
nuinber feature in connection with this digest is lielpful. The
bracketed letters and numbers being permanent classification
tsigns. An explanation of the systern is given in the publishiers'
nlote. The profession will appreciate the care and thoroughness
whielh characterize this digest.

TJc Lau of Aiitoniobiles. By ZENOI'I-ON P. RUDDY, LL.B., of
the New York Bar. Third edition by HIOWARD C. JOYCE.

Albany, N.Y.: 'Matthew Bender & Company. 1,312. Arthur
P>oole & Co., agents for Canada.

The ''Road hiog,'' as, motors used ta be ealled in England, a
nisàance as weil as a eonvenience, lias corne to stay. The value
of this new mode of transportation is not con16nýf ta those who
use themn, for ît ha beeomne a source of profit te lawyers and law
publishers, ais is evidenced by the fact that three editions of this
work have heen issued since 1906', indicating the arnount of
lit' gation whieh the v'agaries of this new invention have given
rise to. The author's work hias met with the approval of the pro-
îesmion. and ig one whiehi every up-to-date library should have.
A selection is giveni of' Ontario eases; but we think a littie more
attention shr ahi be paid to this in a new edition.

Wcrh.<hn 'sLat liclating Ir, Clbs. By A. W. CÎTASTER, Bar-
rister-at-law. Fourth edition. London: Stevens & 1Iayn,S
Bell Yard, Temple Bar. 19-13.

Clubs art, more in evidence ycar by year. The first edition
of this bock was published iu 18S5, and stili atrnther edition has
tiow been ealled for. Every lawyer in this country may flot
tiped the book, but all law libraries will lie'expeeied ta have it.
Ti.e nather la exeellently well put together.


